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Future biker 
Ce Rhae Feathers 
at a memorial run

i p tlin a  m i  iom km le C n w ty  sineo  IN C

Oviedo Police: 10 years 
of community focus

■y DavM
HERALD STAFF WRITER

OVIEDO • Community Ori
ented Pobctng has been up and 
running successfully In Oviedo

for 10 years now. Ever since 
the present chief of police. 
Dennis Peterson, took office, 
the COPP has made great 
strides within the community.

Peterson started the program 
‘Project Get Acquainted*. 
Pamphlets were handed out 
through >he city about the diF
ferent programs available 
through the department. 
•People opened up and let us 
know what Is going on.*
Lt. Debbie Jacobs of 
Oviedo Police Department.

The program has conducted 
several activities within the 
community Including the Bike 
Rodeo, a successful event for 
cltlxens that took place at the 
Oviedo Shopping Center In 
September 1097. The event 
was put on for kids by the Elks 
Lodge, the Downtown Devel
opment Oroup and Optimist 
Club. Bike helmets were 
handed out as well.

But the awareness and 
vehement docs not stop there. 
The police atsy in contact with 
City Code Enforcement and the 
Housing Manager. They help 
cttlsens develop Neighba * '

u They

One judge envisions a 
paperless court system

by U sy
HERALD!

policies fgf Im
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EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Semi
nole County Circuit Judge O.H. 
Eaton Jr. envisions a paper
less court system In which a 
lawyer from Miami will re
search a case on the Internet, 
prepare a motion, and e-mail It 
to be filed by the Clerk of the 
Courts In Seminole County.

•But there will be a turf war 
over who will control technol
ogy, the courts or clerks.* said 
Eaton, who also la a member 
of the Court Technology Users' 
Committee.

The committee, created by 
the chief justice, advises the 
state courts on developing 
technology In Florida's courts, 
to Include reviewing new tech
nologies related to the Judicial 
branch's plans, developing 
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J e s s ic a  K n o tt
*a s  pUytng out-

wfwn she disap- 
pea rad ApnJ 5. 
1996 Her body 
was found later 
tost night

G irl’s killer adm its guilt, avoids trial
■v Lacv Lear
HERALD EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY She was only 11. 
dark hair brushing her cheeks as she 
rested on a power transformer after Itttle

girl play. 25 feet from the balcony of her 
apartment. Arul then she was gone.

Jessica Knott's body w as found later tluit 
night. April 5. I99fl. She had been i linked 
and suffocated, covered Inr » GUd trash 
tkig. hidden in u pump liouse near her

home.
Altamonte Springs Police arrested Knott's 

neighbor. James Edward Crow Jr.. .*k). on 
unemployed trucker with no criminal his
tory. wtio was to stand trial .July I.T for the 
Has— In  Craw. Pass BA

Crow Jr. Friday 
plsd no contsstto 
sscond dsgrss 
murdsrm tw 
choking dssth of 
tws 9 yssr-okj 
nmghtoor
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Shanghai visitors have license 
to learn flrom Seminole hosts

The Board of Seminole County Commia- 
stoners win ga» the business to a group of 
Chinese vtattors attending a pubMe lies ring 
Tuesday afternoon.

£■ Wmgle and ttM g  Jlaa tlag  are in
America to participate In a U.S. Information 
Agency project for the People's Republic of 
China. They are members of the Shanghai 
Commercial Commission which oversees Uie 
entry and operations of foreign firms in the re
tail market. They want to learn all they can 
about how biistnrsaea go about getting started 
la f tu tlra

They've been meeting wtth Seminole County 
officials and will be part of a mock business 
process for obtaining licenses and gain an 
honorary vote by the commiaaion to approve 
the buainesa.

Some Insiders are predicting the commis
sion will vote. 4-1. In favor of the Shanghai 
vtattors. Only In Seminole.

Kids with weapons
System copes with expelled 
students’ return to school

By Jsaaa Haghss
HERALD STAKE WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - A 
weapon has been confiscated. 
The student carrying It has 
been expelled One less 
weapon-toting student In our 
school. But is It?

Chances are that student will 
be bark among his rlaaamatea 
in the same public school In as 
little as one year Returning 
potentially dangerous students 
to the general student popula
tion Is a concern of principals 
and parents.

* ' Brantley High School

1‘rinrtpal Darrin IWwthc re
members an Incident about 5 
years ago when a student 
brought a loaded 9 nun semi
automatic pistol to school. The 
student was allowing the gun to 
other students hoping to And a 
buyer for the stolen weapon.

*1 had concerns when that 
student relumed to scliool.*
I loot he remembers I loot he de
scribes the student with a his
tory of harassment and intimi
dation. as unremorsrful. For
tunately. In this case. Ifoothe'a 
worst fear did not come to 
pass.

A student can be expelled 
through the following school

year for bringing a weapon to 
school Tfir Seminole County 
School Hoard makes the Ansi 
decision on expulsions acting 
on the recommendation of the 
school principal. The board 
ran exprl a student perma
nently. but In 21 years aa a 
principal. Boothe has never 
seen a permanent rxpulsion 
Boothe does feel the school 
board. In recent years, has 
token actions that are more 
supportive of principals.

Not all students who tiring a 
weapon to school do so for the 
same reason. Boothe had an
other student expelled during

Scholar athlciat

ThrSemnoir HrraW honored ths couMy'l lop high school 
scholar K fM ts  with an awards banquet Thursday Pd 
W fksmt of ths Orlando Uagc who has a doJtn teen
agers of his own. was ths guest tpaassr at ths swat 
Honored tor thsr successes on ths (r id  and M ths 
classroom wars. (1 to r) Paul Be* of Isk  
Borgenshe of Lyman. Jeremiah MdchsS of 
Uana Duval of Seminole. Mark Lewes of Lyman.
Weber of Winter Springs. Ryan Pagan ol lake Brantley 
N *ki Read o» Lake Howe*. Ginger Seftck of Lake Brantley 
and Kan Calun of Oviedo Btory Page I I .

Lake Mary joins 
homeowers to 
fight noxious 
weeds in water

Eaat Crystal Late 
Bud Layar (from left!

otogists Fieki
Sieva Saylor set out to lour dm lake's shore.

ly  M ail
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY • The city has agreed to Join the 
flght against the ‘noxious* weeds that are de
grading the arater quality of Eaat Crystal Lake.

la lg  Mary commissioner* unanimously 
agreed to Join In a spraying program with the 
Eaat Crystal Lake Homeowners Aaaoc. Inc.. 
headed by William P. ’Bud* layer.

Layer told the city commission that the lake- 
front property owner* Incorporated Into a 
homeowner* group “with the sole purpose of 
Improving the water quality of the lake.* The 
homes of the concerned residents are In unin
corporated Seminole County, near Sanford. The 
group Is looking to Lake Mary to contribute to 
the spraytng program because Liberty Park 
comprises a large portion of the western shore
line.

"We're asking for your support In this pro-



l.ONGWOOD - Wotk It now 
underway on a 7-acre com
munity paik nt Ala qua Likes
In Lnngwnod.

Kevin Clatk. project nuui* 
nj*er for Taylor Woodrow's 
newest Florida luxury rom- 
niunlly said It will cost ns 
much ns $1.2 million to build 
the facilities which will In
clude a main pavilion. 5 tennis 
courts, basket hall and volley
ball courts, swiuunluft pool 
mid u multi-sport Held.

Al.iqua Likes Is located on 
Markham Woods Road, south 
of Lake Mary Boulevard near 
lamftwood.

SEMINOLE COUNTY - A 
number of Seminole County 
employ cm of CoWwrU Ranker 
Residential Real Estate. Inc. 
received honors as lop pro
ducers for April. 1998.

Included In tlte top sides 
producers list were Susan 
nurton of the Lonjtwood office. 
Judy Kiolbasa of the Oviedo 
office and Margaret Batchelor 
of the Likr Mary office.

Top listing associates in- 
eluded Susan Burton of Lmg- 
wiHut, Cindy Hollenbeck of 
Oviedo and Ardell Coulter of 
Like Mary.

Stirling honors
HEATHROW • Stirling Inter- 

national Realty lias named 
Marrta Cammarata aa lop 
sales executive for April with 
contract sales of over $2.23 
million on ihe sale of 7 homes.

Site was closely fallowed by 
Joan Alexander whose sales 
were Just ovrr $2 million.

Stirling owner Roger Soder- 
strom said Ihe 30 day period 
was one of the strongest In his
tory* for Stirling International 
with over $15 million In con
tract sales.
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Now open
LAKE MARY - Lt Quinta Inn 

A Suites. 1000 Orrenwood 
Blvd. tn Likr Mury fa now tn 
o|>en and tn full operation. Va
nessa Faberlle serves os direc
tor of sales.

Hairstylist awarded
SANFORD - Rrgts Corpora

tion. thr largest International 
hair fashion company with 
more than 3.300 salons, an- 
nmmmt that Naomi Braves 
from Regis Hairstylists In 
Seminole Town Crntrr Lis 
won the U th annual Direc
tors' Award, one of the highest 
awards thr rompany presents 
during Hie year.

More than 1.400 Regis sa
lons throughout the Untied 
States and Canada vied for the 
Directors’ Award, which rec
ognizes salon managers and 
their staffs for providing supe
rior customer service and 
maintaining outstanding sales 
levels throughout the year. 
Graves, who accepted the 
honor for the salon, was 
among the 100 top managers 
who were awarded an all - 
expense-paid trip  to San Di
ego. CA. April 23-28.

*lt Is our managers who are 
directly responsible for the

Kennedy award
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - A! 

tamonte Springs based Roger 
Kennedy Construction. Inc.. 
has been awarded the ’Build 
Central Florida4 sward for Its 
work os a deolgn/bulld con
tractor for the $50.2 million 
Military Family Housing proj
ect at Patrick Air Force Dose 
In Brevard County. The award 
was presented by the Associ
ated General Contractors of 
Central Florida. Inc.

For the same project. Ken
nedy earned an ’Outstanding 
Performance* evaluation from

tty Military Electronic Products. Herman 
Mathew* and other fanner employees of a
long-term government contractor Four-Dee of 
Cassclbrrry. formed the rompany os a limited 
partnership.

In 1993. Don PcrrrauU bought Mathews As
sociates. Inc. and launched into expansion 
Into the world marketplace with new products 
and a new philosophy. In 1998. Dan's wile 
Judy Joined the company where she soon as
sumed ownership making Mathews Associates 
a woman ownrd business.

Mathews Associates currently has agents In 
Mexico. Colombia. Pent. Venezuela. O rest 
Britain. Spam. Austria. Belgium. France. Alge
ria. Morocco and several other foreign gov
ernments. It also has domestic representatives 
arrow  the United aa w el a* distribu
tion contracts with major cell manufacturers.

blows help yosr grip. Leathers 
help prrveM hypothermia. And all 
gw  m eets agWmf ftyfctg ohfrets. 
Which it ritai if you ever r k  j  
bereft* Ihe flyiag object.

vision office expansion will 

wide.
Tom U ndone, a long-time 

senior service technician from 
the Altamonte Springs head
quarters was recently pro
moted to Service Manager to 
head up the Service D epart
ment tn the company’s Pom
pano Branch ofBce.

Hairstylists. Supem its. Maw 
terCuls. Trade Secret. Wal- 
Mart and International! and 
has more than 25.000 em
ployees worldwide.

Lows In the mid-70s —  lay; K U J~  JJ®
Afternoon thunderstorm s. *-ro- mJ- ̂  10 U tL . min. M O  
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Bmyran h e a r t ' Seas are 2-
4 feet with a  light chop. 
W ater tem perature a t 
Daytona la 70 degree* and 
a t New Sgrmrna. 78  degree*. 
Winds are from the south
west a t 10*15 m .p.h.
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budget will have to jr tr rra t by county’s was not. 
aonae § 18.000 annually due to Longwood will uae the same 
both the changes In the law contract and. Chapman said, 
and In the number of people keep Its fingers crossed, 
who are transported by the de
partment.

-We will make that up with 
the high rate of collections.- 
said Fire Chief Charles Chap-

*1 will look for another pro
vider If necessary.* he prom
ised.

The collection contract 
must be approved by Modi* 
care/Medicaid. Such approval 
Is uncertain. A contract nib- 
muted by Seminole County was 
exactly the same as one mb- 
rmtted by the City of Sanford. 
Sanford's was approved, the

Sanford ranks city manager 
candidates on Monday night

Advisory board

beautification effort «

Longwood m ulls 
employee drug 
testing vs. privacy

Seminole Herald

p r .■:t k *.
... rj>



Light rail ha* become a heavy burden. This 
column to being written on June 2, prior to the 
meeting that wlH take place in Cakfornto. bo 111 
make some predict Iona and comment.

Untvrraal to between a rock and a  hard place, 
and our government officials have put them 
there. No one to going to be able to come away 
from tlito meeting In California without aome 
kind of concession. Neither want to be seen aa 
losers so there will be a modest, unclear pro
posal by Universal that under the surface

tore we'afl*understand that la the cnag. The me
dia will put a spin on it m Ha effort to promote

Respected program helps build skill, 
self confidence for disabled clients

V iolence in schools

treating our children Uke rats In a  bar 
Individuals with Individual needs. 1 
there to a ratio of about BOO students 
counselor. School counselors, tor the

: *

Legislating
morality

No m atter how w ell-intentioned It m ay 
be. the Seminole C ounty Citizens for De- 
oenry to trending on dangerous grounds. 
Not everyone to going to agree with a group 
tliat w ants to legislate m orality.

H ie Rev. Mark George m anaged to get 
10.500 registered voters to sign a  petition 
that would either Torre the county com m is
sioners to pass a public nudity law o r have 
(lie issue decided In a referendum  th is fall.

Should It succeed In covering up all the 
nude dancers In the county, what would 
stop the Citizens for Decency from taking 
further steps? Perhaps they next would try  
to stop women from w earing m ini-skirts o r 
m akeup.

It should not be the responsibility of any  
partlru lar group to w rite the laws for the 
county os the Citizens of Decency has done. 
It Is one thing to p ressure the elected offi
cials Into w riting the appropriate adu lt en
tertainm ent codes . ano ther to legislate mo
rality .

The US Suprem e Court has ruled th a t 
children should not pray In our public 
schools and th at nude danctrm to a m m  of 

Nected by the First Amend
ment. W hether they Uke It or not, oAetnla tn 
counties throughout the 
comply with these n il 
County’s elected officials have done th a t

There’s  been a  lot of ttme and eflbrt to  
regulate the adult entertainm ent Industry 
hereabouts. Not kill I t  bu t regulate I t  Imp 
It from growing, keep the calsdhg dubs 
from breaking rules and fl^ it the good 
fight in the courts of law If need ba.

Seminole County may have to 
million dollars on regulating the

county
m ains open, the' i

Recent raids I 
Bureau (CC1B) 
num ber of arrests. One 
had more CCIB agents drop tn than It has 
had regular custom ers. If the * * *  doses* 
the county will have one less egg to fly.

Should the Citizens far Decency 
tn covering up the dancing girls of S 

It to possible tha t a  bid. 
of *biklnT clubs win open quickly, 
women are expected to apply far 
jobs where they can wear a  bffbnL ai 
men will go to see these women 
Law enforcement 
trouble If this happens.

The suggestion here Is for m nhbrra  of the 
Citizens for Decency to teach their children 
well and to live their bvea as they sac A t 
Their concerns about what goes on a t a 
night chib and what dancers should be 
wearing does not give them  authority over 
the way others care to etgoy thftnsslvra. 
Some prefer to pray, others to play. To 
each his or her own.

Sanford: Location, location, location
Rreent comments from area hold* regarding 

the- building of the hotel and conference centrr 
In Sanford clearly shows why there should be 
heavy support for the protect by Sanford and 
other Seminole County residents.

Their message to clear. Ignore Sanford ome 
more.’ The truth to. that the protect to not only 
good for Sanford, but for afl of Seminole 
County. The fact Is. that there Is no better place 
to build the proposed project. The city ami the 
lake create the best possible atmosphere In the 
entire area.

Mayor Dale ts right on with this one. and the 
county commission Is making the proper effort 
with its involvement. Sanford lias die opportu
nity to become the finest city In Seminole 
County, befitting of the title, county seat. With 
support from cl tu rns we certainly ran be an
other Winter Park, or better.

We have location, location, location.

L it Ike flags fly
Orlando, well, let the flags fly. Now that the 

City of Orlando has encountered problems with 
allowing a special group to fly Ita flag, they 
want to Immediately prevent others from doing 
the same. No clue as to where this will lead. 
This to not about hate, to the contrary, this Is 
about fairness and unfortunately the lack of 
courage on the part of Orlando public officials 
to make a proper decision because they don't 
want to offend people who should be able to 
understand the ramifications of their selfish se
dans. This to a self promoting action that to dr-

they don’t want to allow others to do the same. 
Talk about exclusion. The rest of the community 
has now been esrludrd. Once thto flag (hem. for 
who knows how long, no one rise will be able to 
y rta ^ ermit to Qy their special flag.

the -City of Ltfita* the

The me-

but left out of the project because they were 
a little hesitant at the beginning. I 

suggest these approaches: Open discus- 
w ttnboth Universal and Disney Including 
Interested parties along International 

Drive. I would start from the beginning. Put all 
the current plans on the shelf. Meet and listen 
to what these companies have to say. with the 
understanding that a mass transportation sys
tem must be built. That it to both Imperative 
and to the brneflt of all tliat a cooperative plan 
be out In place.

All options are open for discussion Including 
the type of system. I think that government offi
cials are misreading the support for this proj
ect. What they peirrtvr to be support Is not 
representative of the community aa a whole. 
They are out of touch with the general public. 
Thetr tactics are not seen as productive and 
maybe even heavy handed. The end result could

Mure, 
hard and 

transportation in 
the area are to be commended. However , there 
could be a  backlash from the public that isn’t 
getting straight answers from others. This 
roves Mr. Mica In an awkward position os there 

to be little help from other It

•MByira svmi itoiify iNunst%■. iih  %aMff l*i
be a lack of support politically In the 

C uaprasn isn John Mira has b u g s  
Ida efforts to Imalruient mass transpo 

to or cans

an honest evaluation as to why Universal is 
balking, as to the public.

There to a true nerd for a public relations 
per son right now with the proper anowera and 
ability to get the message arvoso. No. not a 

There to a need far a  representative 
dure to get the m rsa^e out. restore 
and make dear the need.

Raising the bar on 
education standards
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good natured about the 
good idea for any Ju-

Ok, D uay  Bay was hero
Sometime* when he least cspecta H. people 

come up to ask developer 
Joseph P a a ltti If he la actor Daaap DaVHa.
We're talking big-time, look-alikes here. Parltii 
said he enjoys the attention, tie would enjoy, 
also, getting the go-ahead to build a waterfront 
hotel/conference center on Lake Monroe. The 
Seminole County Commission talks about the 
issue on Tuesday.

Wwwdt Would he ran?

There has been a rumor circulating that 
Sam Wood, former operations manager of 
lifeFleet Atlantic, the company that unsuc
cessfully sought the emergency transport 
sendees from the county, was preparing to run 
for the District 4 Commissioner’a seal. CarMso 

Is challenging incumbent V ia 
for that post, said he doubts Wood 

would do so. 1  consider 9am Wood a friend 
and rd be surprised If he came bark to the 
county to do this.- Henley said.

Clty/County Investigative Bureau agents say 
they're getting lonely when they visit Risky

Business, the strip club formerly known as 
House of Babes. On some recent nights the 
undercover agents have outnumbered the 
regular customer*.

Way to fa  feO vM a!

In honor of the Ovtcda Historical Society's 
25th birthday, the Society recently gave 
awards to 6 fifth-grade students who nave 
shown outstanding Interest in state and local 
history. The winners a ir. JmUm  P fik laaan  
from Strnstrom Elementary. Mary Barter from 
Carillon Elementary, I m I m I TSwd from P a r 
Un Elementary. Atotey Msahnar from Double R 
School and Alya I M  from St. Luke's Lutheran 
School. Perhaps , 25 years from now. the 0 
will be part of the Society's 50th birthday.

Bcaaaaik lucrative?

Incentive program supporter and Lake Mary

ih?shoe on the othm^fool. ***
In a work session discussing the conceptual 

plans for the gateway park and trail head at 
Lakr Mary Boulevard and the widened Rinehart 
Road. Ilrm drr railed for corporate contribu
tions to offset the coat of the development of 
the park.

Brrndrr rationalised that the companies. 
ATfrT. I fTE and BeQSoulh, came to the city 
with th rlr hands out. so turnabout Is fair play.

‘Pay bark Is helir Urmder quipped.

Oviedo
riaitof'* M w B p U
and churches.

Last January, the Oviedo Po
lice Department was granted 
hinds to hire 4 officers. Those 
officers were sent to ‘bike 
school*, according to Jacobs, 
and now comprise the Oviedo 
bike patrol. They (the d tl- 
aens| like to sec us out there.* 
she said. T hey will see that
we're hum an and they become 
more receptive.*

Jacobs cited a situation that 
was defused due to the efforts 
of police and the community 
together. *We had a problem, 
a nuisance a n a *  said Jacobs. 
She said that the area In ques
tion was a  hub for drug activ
ity. The department started to 
become very strict In the en
forcement of ordinances. J a 
cobs said that the drag activity 
ceased in the  target area.

Oviedo h as been granted on 
additional 5 officers for the 
program, bu t more would help. 
•More officers the better.* said 
Jacobs.

T think Its a  great program.* 
she aald.

Danny OtVMo took-akks. Joseph Pscrtf. speaks it a meant grihsrtnq to 
tkscusa lakafront rtsralnmanl

Letters SEMINOLE COUNTY - Ran
dall Morris, the Chairman of 
the Seminole County Commis
sion. Ufted the restrictions en
acted Jan . 13. 1996 by the 
Seminole County Hoard of 
County Commlaaloners. relat- 
ing to a  temporary Idle 
speed/no wake aone for certain 
sections of the St. John 's 
River. These areas begin s i the 
Lake Jessup  channel and ran 
In a generally eastward dtrec-

dtsabfed because they are still human beings. 
Nutritious meals, clean rooms, compassionate 
bilingual caregivers ouch aa Ouadahtpe Vasquex 
who has cared for my mom far 5 years. It Is not 
rosy to accept the anger. Isolation and grief 
that overwhelms one aw you are your dear one 
becoming a vegetable before your very eyes, 
knowing there is nothing you can do.

Ju st trust merciful Ood cattng His children
Caring for elderly

I Just ^ tn t  i  few weeks In LA  carttij

HarneyThoughts on racism, Sanford

Crow
Subsequently, when he went t 
Ned the places that began the 
to slavery, the bi&Jto rraBy cm 

It  la do secret that I am a  at

at Ms guilt. Ctm dt Judge O H. 
Eaton J r. sentenced turn to 40 
yearn tn prison and lifetime 
probation. Assistant State At
torney Chita White, lead 
prosecutor of Stole Attorney 
Norm Wolftngrr'a office, said 
under Florida sentencing 
guidelines. Crow will serve 85 
percent of his sentence; 34

"Nuclear DNA to the kind « c  all 
talk about: 1 strand from your 
mama, and one strand from 
your papa.* Scientists can ac
curately m atch nuclear DNA to 
I In 84 million persons. But 
non-nuclear, a t Issue in Craw's

nuclear DNA. The FBI did con- 
torn that the hair on Jessica's 
shorts was from a Caucasian. 
But Eaton aald he ruled 
against adm itting the hair, be
cause U did not pass the sec
ond part of the nye test. T he

aaar another couple a t least 80 or 90 years old. storms of Ms kfc. We have no idea what he has 
sOl holding hands; perhaps remembering when experienced.
they met several years ago. I saw a  very old lady h  conclusion, we tax-paytna. law-abiding 
sitting in front of the TV watching, not the TV, ctUarna are sick and tired of tb rd rug  problem?
BnaUy falling asleep with her tongue sticking and the unwanted things they bring to our
ou t neighborhoods: however, such were srtth us long

Bring a caregiver and spectator in this place before Joe Dillard became chief. Hence. It le

nature of the case, the family Enforcement Microanalyst 
chose the certainty that he's Scott Rytand testified that by 
off the streets over the risk of matching stripes on the gar- 
acqultlal or appeals.* bage bags, he determined the

The prosecutors' case In- tog  found at the crime scene 
eluded introducing at trial fo* ***** off the production line

Strickler criminal court bench In Ju |y . 
he intends to begin handling 
sentencing documents elec
tronically and using e-mail for 
Hats of probation candidates 
bom the Department of Correc
tions. He srlQ also move to

For more Information, the Florida Department 
of Education will have a  website on tltetr 
homepage at httK //w w w Jm *du/doe/ and will 
operate an FCAT hotline at I-886-682-9618 for

* FCAT w ll be given in every school district in 
Florida. Cunently there are about 6 different

roomfril of technology- to make allowances so all the 
challenged attorneys. 1  scared public can access the aame re- 
the bejesus out of them. But cords. If someone doesn't have 
I'm an  example that It can be access to a computer, we have 
done. I hadn’t  typed to 30 to make a hard copy. If aome- 
yeara, bu t srtth help from Marta one does have acceaa, they 
Beacon Teaches Typing, here I must have the appropriate 
am.* Eaton aald. Angers rip- software.* Morse said, 
ping over his laptop computer Eaton atoalto that to make 
keyboard, easily accessing the the qrstem work, "we must take 
Suprmac Court web page. a hard look at how we now op- 

Clerk of Courta Maryanne crate. We've already created

Tizzio
a benefit to the general 
Ic to tmmenae. Eaton said, 
new 16th Judicial Circuit 
page la accessible, and 

dd be complete this 
th. Not Just htatorteal data.

V
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Remembering D-Day, June 6, Longw ood
P m  1A

workplace. It nil sounds nice, 
but the rrallty Is that It doesn't 
adst.*

Mayor Rusty Miles was In 
the minority, wanting to send a
strong message to the commu
nity by Joining all the other 
municipalities In the county In

Saturday, June 6. 1998 is me 54th anniversary ot me day when Allied lorcet 
landed in Normandy on the north coast ol France during World War II The 
day is commonly known as D-Day. and was actually known as "Operation 
Overlord. It involved 2 m*on tons ol war materials and 1.7 mfcon military

Lake
C ontinued  from  Pag* tA

gram,* Layer 
said Thursday night.

rhe group has contracted 
with Aquatic Biologists. Inc. 
fur aquatic management of 
both Pine Lake and East Civa- 
tal Lakr. The company has 
targeted water pnmrose. c a t
tails. torpedo grass, alligator 
wred. water fem. duckweed 
and parrot feather as 
"widespread emergent nuisance 
aquatte plants*. The company 
recommends treatment of the 
lake monthly with the aquatic 
herbicides ns wrll as stocking 
It with tnploid grass carp In 
order to keep beneficial naiad 
and nltella in check.

Aquatic Biologist has pro
dded similar services for the 
cities of Sanford. Longwood 
and Altamonte Springs. City 
AlKiswry Uwuta McIntosh said. 
McIntosh was asked to review 
the homeowners groups' pro
positi prior to presentation to 
the city commission.

The total coal of Ihe program

Is $3,240 annually. The home 
owners group is charging 
members $50 per year. The de
veloper of Chase Groves has 
ofleml to contnbulr $1.1100 for 
26 lots on the shoreline. Layer 
said most of the lakefmnt resi
dents will participate In the 
program

layer estimated the city's 
cost at $650, but McIntosh 
recommended the dty negoti
ate directly with Aquatic Biolo
gists separately, so the city's 
contribution Is yet to be de
termined.

Commissioner Thom Greene 
said. "We are a significant 
landowner and we should con
tribute to the cleanup of the 
lake* but added. "This doesn't 
mean (the etty) will clean up all 
of the lakes. We're willing to do 
our share."

Layer said the "critical condi
tion of Ihe north end of the 
lakr demands that we get 
slurtrd right away." Parks and 
Recreation Director John llol-

Lake Mary Parka and

land met with Layer, and Jaaon Aquatic Biologists. Friday to go 
Ricks and Steve Saylor, of over the spraying program.

W eapons------
C ontinued from  Page 1A
this school yrar for bringing a 
knife to school. According to 
Boothe. the 10th gradrr 
brought the knife to school to 
protect himself from a per
ceived threat. (Administrators 
found no evidence of a real 
threat.)

"I would be comfortable with 
this particular student return
ing to school," said Boothe. 
"Hr wnn not threatening any
one." The knife was found be
muse of a tip to Weapons In 
School Eliminated.

W.I.S.E. Is an Incentive pro
gram for Information leading 
(o the confiscation of Illegal 
weapons on school campuses. 
The W.I.S.E. program was 
founded at Lake Brantley In the 
fall of 1997 by a concerned 
parent. Paul Galptman. The 
goal of W.I.S.E. Is to find the 
weapons before there Is a trag
edy.

A weapon on campus Is a 
zero tolerance offense. The 
student would be Immediately 
suspended. School administra
tors are required to report any 
Incidences of on Illegal weapon 
on school grounds. From that

point the ronsrquenres vary 
depending on thr student's age 
and (hr type of weapon In
volved.

"Die juvenile system Is sup
posed to be a deterrent.* said 
Juvenile Division Chief Laura 
Bo sco with Hie Seminole 
County Stole Attorney's Office.

According to Dosro, students 
16 or older In possession of 
firearms would probably have 
charges filed against them In 
adult court. If the student was 
younger than 16. or the 
weapon Involved was not a 
firearm, the case would be 
handled through the juvenile 
system.

Juvenile alternatives can In
clude diversion programs with 
the Sheriffs Office, such as the 
PAY or Right Track programs. 
The Juvenile would probably be 
placed on community control. 
A part of the juvenile process 
Is an assessment of the stu
dent Including the need for 
counseling.

The most common excuse for 
bringing a weapon to acltool is 
students' need to protect them
selves. Students with concerns 
have more appropriate chan

nels for help such as school 
administrators or the school 
resource officer, reminds Bo-
SCO.

Executive Director of Secon
dary Education Ron Plnnell 
oversees expulsions and sus
pensions for Seminole County 
schools. According to Plnnell. 
students expelled from school 
do not directly re-enter the 
general student population. 
Students must attend an alter
native education program for al 
least one term.

One alternative program Is 
Project Excel. Al Excel stu 
dents receive counseling, and 
training In areas that Include 
living skills and problem solv
ing. Moot of Ihe students who 
return to the main stream from 
Excel ore successful.

Discipline actions taken with 
students who receive special 
education services must be 
handled differently. Students 
who receive special education 
services must, by law. be a l
lowed to continue to receive 
services. This can make re
moving such a student from 
school more complicated, but 
there ore channels to deter

mine If the student requires a 
more restrictive environment. 
If a student Is found to be a 
danger to himself or others, 
the student ran be removed.

Officials involved acknowl
edge that there are relatively 
few rases of weapons found on 
campuses In Seminole County. 
Whether that la because the 
weapons are not being brought 
to school, or are atmpiy not 
bring detected, la unclear.

Programs such os W.I.S.E. 
may Increase ihe number of 
weapons confiscated thereby 
Increasing the number of stu 
dents requiring disciplinary ac
tion and related services. The 
W.I.S.E. program will be ex
panded in the coming school 
year lo Indude all Seminole 
County schools.

School officials s ir  required 
to do everything that Is rea
sonable and prudent to protect 
students and staff an cam 
puses. Plnnell said the safe
guards are in place to prevent 
tragedies similar to those seen 
recently throughout the coun- 
tty.

t'M unn

Try an O riginal.
We have a gut feeling you'll love It.

Schlotesky'a Original Sandwich is a mouth-watering stock ol threa dsUdous dad meals, Rm I Wisconsin Chsssas, 
fresh tomatoes, lettuce, onions and marinated block otvaa on our famous Baksd Fresh Dofty'” sourdough buns.
We think it’ll bocome your favorite!

2904 ORLAMOO ML (17-tl) 1/2 M. Md. of Akpert BtwL« SANFORD 
(407) 394-2M7 • FAX) 3904412

Regina Zimdahl DeMuth. 75. 
Sanford, died Wednesday, May 
20. 1096. Mrs. DeMuth was a 
retired from Coming Glass 
Works, in Coming. N.Y.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Ruth Caaeto. Orlando. Debra 
Kaplan. Winter Springs: step
sons. Frederick DeMuth. Long
wood. John DeMuth. Elmira. 
N.Y.: step-daughter. Cheryl 
Cunningham. Elmira. N.Y.: 3 
grandchildren: 3 great
grandchildren.

Memorial service and private 
burial at Maple Orove 
tety. Horseheads. N.Y.

D
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Ita-glnu (ZimdahlI DeMuth. age 75. 
of Sanford, died Wednesday. May 
20. 190S. A memorial service was 
held si Barber Funeral Home. 413 
& Main St.. Horseheads. N.Y. 
I4S4S on Saturday. May 30 al 
II JO a m. A private interment for 

family fagoswd at Maple 
Orove Cemetery M Horseheads In 
keu cf flowers, expressions of arm- 
paltry may be dkecled to thi 
American Heart Assoc.. 237 E. 
Marks St.. Orlando. FL 32800. (407) 
043-133a

Instituting the drug testing 
policy.

*11 sounds like n m y  posi
tive message to the community 
as a whole Hint wr ltnvr n zero 
tolerance for drugs.* Miles 
said.

The commissioners finally 
■greed lo move forward wlllt 
Implementing the testing pro 
gram after they Itaw workrd 
out the details of testing with 
Ihe unions, which have, at this 
time, only agreed to random

testing. , ,
"I'm no! against u drug tree 

workplace.* Miller said. "We 
just need to get things In or-
drr.* . .

Luveslnutd wunlcd II lo be 
dear that all employees. In
cluding the commissioners. 
mimild be tested once such u 
phut Is Implemented.

"Thanks for the advance 
wnnilng.* hr Joked oner he had 
that mailer clarified. "We want 
in haw a truly dmg free work
place.*

HINT MONUMNTCO. 
M W U V V M 0

Hwy. 17-62-MsMoni

Gan# Hunt.

personnel from the U S alone. Although casualties wars sitramaty Ngh. the 
landing launched what is considered the opening of ■ tong-aweOed second 
front in tho bank) m Europe

F l o w er s  in Fa ir yla nd
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John HoSand. Bud Lziyar sag Ja-

We Believe 
In The “OM 
Fashion ” Way
• one Funeral Director handles all details
• all pre|»aratlon Is done at this facility 

‘ • service tim es will meet your needs
u*  noYntereat Is charged on trusted 

prrarrangement*. stilth  ure 100% refundable
• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed lo *|»ecir Iculions

JM SCHUTTIIMM

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

since 1936
500 K. Airport Blvd.. Sanrord. FL 3277J , I

322-3213

Compassionate
Professional

A itaff of seruuite and patient pmfcuianals who care.

F U N E R A L  C A R E ' i
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The Truman Show: Art 
im itating life im itating art

Thitnnn Burbank in the most 
wnlrhcd nun in America IX nol 
the world. Out nol by hi* own 
rholrr. He U (he great ex-

Crtm rnt. Finally, someone 
a come up with llir Idea lo 
film actual life as it happens, 

and It just so happens to be 
Ttuman's life.

In a brilliant new Dim by 
Australian director Peter Weir, 
written by fiatrarn srrrru - 
writer Andrew Nicrol. Jim 
Carrey stars In what could be 
considered his first dram atic 
role as Truman in Thr Truman 
Show.

Tninutn Is lire first human 
being to ever be adopted by a 
corporation. Since his days In 
the womb. Trum an was the 
perfrcl choice* lo star In the 
first ever television show that 
chronicles a real human life, 
claims lire show's creator and 
dirrctor. Christ of (Ed llurrts|. 
As the film opens, the audi
ence La Introduced lo the adult 
Truman, who Is still unaware 

, that every movement he 
makes is being transmitted to 
lire resl of the world via fl.000 
hidden cameras 

lie lives in a quaint, ulopta-

David
Frazier

Welcome lo Hie Scmlnote 
Herokf* *Aflcr H ours', a 
page dedicated lo the arts 
and entertainment news In 
Seminole County. If you 
have uny story Ideas, pic
tures or comments about !he 
page please call David 
Fnuder at 322-2611 during 
weekdays, or you can write to 
David by sending letters to 
The Seminole /femlri. attn: 
David Fnuder. P.O. Box 1667. 
Sanford. Florida. 32772- 
1667 or .300 N. French 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida. 
32771. Remember, arts and 
entertainment news Is not 
exclusively limited lo Sanford 
and bake Mary, but also the 
resl of Seminole County. So 
drop a line!

since I have seen TV TVumon 
Shorn, and it vividly remains 
with me. Il Is the best film of 
the year so far. Thr surprise Is 
that II I* classified as a main
stream film as II Is being dis
tributed by Paramount Pic
tures and stars Jim Carrey, 
who took a ‘pay cut* to be in 
llils film. Bui Ihe writing, di
recting and arllng have th r 
passion of llir Independent 
films utmost un anomaly In to
day a mainstream filmmaking.

TV TVumon Shrnv Is a mixed 
bug of sclrnrr fiction (the stu
dio In which T he Truman 
Show* Is filmed Is said lo be 
the second visible landmark 
from space next lo the Oreat 
Wall of China and there la this 
massive computer that Is In
tricate enough to control the 
rllm atr within the sludlol. un
sympathetic human drama, 
dark comedy and satire. Each 
element complements the 
other.

Some of (V  new Alma 
themes seem similar to th r 
earlier IWW Aim Dark CUy 
You could also make Utc a r
gument that TV 7>uman Show 
Is a bll Orwellian. Despite 
these comparisons. TV TVu 
man Show Is definitely one of 
a kind,

. Developing Nicrol s script for
IV  screen Is P rtrr Weir, Ihe 
gifted director id such great 
films as Dead Port* Society, 
where V  took another m ay  
comedian (Robin Williams) and 
made him a dramatic force to
V  reckoned with, and WU 
ness.

Weir la capable of snowing 
thr uudlenee st first making 
i s  so niuch.au the dark as

] ■

like village by the ocean called 
Srahavni Bui. It Is all a fa
cade. an Illusion to makr Its 
unwilling subject at home and 
comfortable Even Ihe people 
lhal populate Trumans life, 
from his wife (Laura Llnney) to 
his best friend (Noah Em
merich! to even his mother 
(Holland Taylor), are nothing 
more than ruses: actors per
forming the ultimate eon. 
Sure, some haw tried to ex
pose tV  show making Truman 
aware of what la going on. but 
they liavr been met with swift

TV  most fascinating thing 
about W rifs direction Is how 
effortlessly V  infuses the 
audience into Truman's plight 
lor freedom We are sympa
thetic towards tV  main char
acter but without all ihe m a
nipulation.

TV Thrnvvi Show  has strong

g» wrong. This man puts him
self in IV  position of God by 
mapping out Trumans Ulr 
with his dirrrtlon. Yet. Chris- 
tuf is imperfect and V  is will
ing lo accept tV  conse
quences if anything were lo go 
wrong. "We accept Uie reality 
In which we are presenting.* 
V  says. Harris should be con
sidered next year at Oscar 
time.

I can not stress enough how 
new and original TV Trumon 
Show Is. And I certainly can
not stress how difficult It Is to 
dismiss this Aim as just an
other great Aim. It Involves you 
emotionally and cerebrally.

It should V  noted that TV 
Truman Show to not for chil
dren even though It Is rated 
‘KT. Those who expect Carrey 
to sport runny looking hairdos 
and uOt ham  Ms behind are

Is defined by only two: Ed 
Harris and. yes. Jim  Carrey. 
TV  contortionist comedian 
drops tV  guise that lias made 
him a box office Ml to mature 
as an actor. In past rules. I 
haw  crUkl/rd Carrey for car
rying Ms performances way 
over tV  lop. In TV Truman 
Show. V  to actually restrained 
but never doubt Ma energy 
Tills to the Carrey show. How
ever. I V ie  are still some 
scenes that could not be done 
without Carrey's comic srnsi- 
btllty.

Ed Ham* creoles one of the 
best screen villains in some 
time. Christ of to a megaloma
niac. an artist so bent an per
fection that V  almost erupts 
In a frrtuied rage when things

But It's tV  production staffs 
own blunders that arouses the 
curiosity of Truman. Sri lights 
falling from tV  sky, a back- 
stage where actors sit In direc
tor’s chairs sipping on drinks 
where elevators should V . and 
s braullful woman (Natascha 
McElhonrl. who raptures 
Tnitpsn s eye. wants lo tell 
hist* the truth but to silenced 
by being takrn away by V r 
■totnrr*. It eventually leads up 
to Truman realizing that not 
everything to what It seems, 
and that lead* him on a Fox 
Mulder-like trek to dlacowr 
IV  reality VMnd his life.

Il lias been about 2 months

giving tV  audience IV  per
spective of looking through a 
variety of camera lenses. Thai 
to a neat trick that remains
pretl) effective throughout the

It’s the right 
time for Time 
Square Bistro

SANFORD • Thursday. June 
4, was the grand opening of 
the new Time Square Bistro 
located tn Historic Downtown 
Sanford. Nearly ISO people
came out for the opening of 
Ihe restaurant that combines 

r  tV  best In dining, jazx and 
relaxation.

Some of the dishes, devel
oped by Chef Mike Morgan, 
that are available haw a link 
lo (V  city In their names. The 
Tlmacuan barbecue Pork Loin

• Sausage to named alter the 
I golfing community, and the 
i Magnolia Square Prime Rib 
! Sandwich named afier the 
‘ street the bistro is located on.
I The bistro also lias the Rltx
• Caesar Salad named after the 
; storied theatre now being re- 
j stored.

In addition to the 5 main 
dtoVa and 3 salads, there are 
4 side dishes to choose from. 
TV  bistro also serves drinks 
with 91.50 lemonade and fruit 
punch.

39 through the 31 along the 
Marylands seaside resort's 
famous Boardwalk.

Margnum. with his ceramic 
presentations, participated tn 
tV  Juried art snow along wllh 
over 100 artists from across 
tV  country. Thousands at
tended the three-day show 
browsing outdoor booths Ailed 
with colorful galleiy-quallty 
paintings, sculpture. Jewelry, 
photography, ceramics, fiber

and more. The event also fea
tured free music performances 
on Ocean City's beach along 
with delicious bod. a choco
late bake-off. wine tastings, 
and children's hands-on art 
demonstrations.

owner of Time Square Bistro.
For Information, call 302- 
3356.

Uw Jan  goes on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
There are dally lunch specials, 
and free delivery In select ar
eas. Prices are reasonable with 
all food Items under $10.

*YouVe got all tV  elements 
of Bourbon S tm t but without 
the dubs.* said Rami Yoaefian.

OVIEDO - John Margerum of 
Oviedo won a Judges Choice 
award at Arts Atlantic! in 
Maryland. Arts At Unties Is 
tV  annual celebration of the 
arts In Ocean City. TV  event 
was V ld the weekend of May

Ocean City's Arts AtlanUca. 
sponsored by tV  Town of 
Ocean City. Is V ld annually 
during the weekend following 
Memorial Day.

some wUd dreamt. — Mrs. BJ.L. and Evi 
Clistoa. Ms. That

A. The Drat Titanic* sea made in about s  
IM1. with a rest headed by CUftos with El 
Wsbb tad Barbara Stanwyck. Tbs van. 
aacmd waa Uw 1»U IBm *A Night to 
ItamsmVr.* whh Kenneth Mere and (Send 1
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M em orial run honors 
biker in the traditions

of funeral proceaolona con
stating of cars) but fortunately 
they were stopped and no one
waa Injured.

Santa leaves behind many 
friends young and old. His 
widow described. "When Santa 
made friends, he made friends 
for life.*

Santa's favorite lunch part
ner. Ce Khar Feathers, was In 
attendance at the memorial 
run. *! liked Santa right away, 
fie was antique! expressed the 
5-year-old. "He looked like 
Santa Claua but had a longer 
beard. He made toys for big 
boys.* Ce Rhae ordered a hot-

a  and fries. "Just like me 
Santa used to eat to

gether.* She talked about how 
Santa always shared his fries

* 11*1 a tradition tba 
biker* have, II** their 
way of laylat good
bye, yoa'II atwava be 

rcMcaibered. f

•Chefi, SMo Car Oft*#

Longwood police were very 
helpful escorting the blkera 
onto U.S. Highway 17-92 and

the bikrrs took over from 
there, one or two stopping 
traffic at Intersections ao the 
memorial runners could re- 
maUi together In one lane. 2- 
by-2 and 5 to S feet behind 
each other.

There were a few Incidents 
where cars would attempt to 
ru t serosa the procession In
stead of waiting until the bik
ers passed, (similar to Invaders

*We are a tight family.* by the bikers gathering 
stated Kim (alias DF1IJ. "You around Ma bike and recalling 
cannot chose the family you tiietr fondest memories of him. 
were bom Into. You can chose Santa waa 46 years old when 
the family you want to be he waa killed on May I of this 
srtth.* Santa's eulogy was given year.

with her and gave her dollars 
and quarters. *We talked 
about everything He only 
drank Coke and water. He waa 
such a nice man. I am going to 
mlaa him ao much.*

"I've known Santa for 20 
years.* said Cowboy. *He had a 
good heart and was always 
there when you needed him. 
Kraiy Rick added. *lle was a 
straight up guy. He didn’t 
drink or do drugs. I'm going to 
mlaa tiding with ray brother.*

Chef Chaleuf (*Chefl*J. owner 
of sidecar Orllle recreated 
Santa's last meal of grilled 
pork chops, roasted potatoes, 
garlic bread, and applesauce 
at the Handle liar ft Grille the 
day after Santa died. Santa's 
place waa set one laat time 
and his friends (‘brothers*)

Klherrd there to eat a meal In 
» memory Upping Santa's

chair at hia place. *tt*a a tradi
tion the bikers have.* stated 
Cheft. *tt‘s their way of saying 
good-bye. you'll always be re 
membered.*

Thu practice dates back 
more than 2.500 yean  as an
cient Greek patriarchal fami
nes included deceased family 
members during ritualistic

t  •  aoouaa lung M a Nursing Horn*, ana w apanaoraa uy ™  w w m  
(VFwTTTyough both Oftnoch AcSon ttd SodafAcSon tea marntoui wS

Thank you ter your 
chackuaoutft w*a

Dom P. Daaamo - PrMkton 
Sal GuN ■ Vka PrMktont 
Moct Hiniy • Traaaufif 
Noritn Ctymar - Sacrataiy

A U ( .  » 
S I  IM I

-Tnaawirfravtnir-' .,
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Nobles Construction nine sweeps 
to Babe Ruth City Championship

mm   — • Sanford Memorial Stadium. Jammar Ouy and
u fP A m  flPDBTS EDfTOft Bhiln FVmln| combined on i  b u rh lllf l m  theHERALD SPOITIB tLHTOH ^  ^  WPTr lhf lop arrdrd team in the

SANFORD _ AH hall the new crowned ld»«r 4 r o  C ? th ?  a ‘y
. , ? *  S 3 ?  n S S ^ m S ^ M ^ c t U n S S S h l p  ">*<* « "  " « » • •

S S S tesS s^ .M .2  TW stasar*.*—». -
» 4 t a » c t e « o u ..h t  l i g !? C lu b A B U « l r .  n

S L te S th ^ s L a e S ir c tty C h S J p ^ ^  John fVtch?  opcnfd ‘̂ V fS T i^ S  “ J^SS*tw oaanea to n o n e  but waa rraard on a pounder bjr Duatln Annett.
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Jazz prove pro 
basketball is 
still more than 
just dunking 
and being cool Expos, 
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rated player at Lake Howell, 
but her contributions on the

QTC to  keep the areas open to h u n tin g  much higher rate than the QFC could aaust be ivertw d m »  
for sportsm en who are  willing to pay pay. However, the Florida Legislature service o r comroercU 
higher tees than the $35 required to  enacted legislation authorising the user said. "Hand delivered 
hunt on other wildlife management a r- pay plan. Fearntlalfr. the QFC will col* ^  
cam. b e ta  higher fin front hunte rs  who use . u o succsa

Earitor th is ym r. laadow m rs lor th e  the  two a re n a ,a n d a lo f tfa s  t i t r a  caah tlnfir e ta e h a a r  m oot

w n « |m m it area system  in frraor ot  
leasing them  to private h u n t duba a t a

•V'-M

■  • SsrwxX# Hsraid. Santera. Florida • Sunday. Juna 7 . IB M

clinch senior crown
From Staff a*porta

ORLANDO _ It's all over but 
the shouting.

Nick Urudy acuttrrd nine hits 
and Bill Gracry. Terry Finley 
and Wayne llllbum drovr in 
two run* each as the Cardinals 
held off the Yankees, 10-6, to 
clinch the championship of the 
Orlando Senior Baseball Asso
ciation Spring League at Edge- 
water High School In Orlando 
last Sunday.

The win was the third of the 
season tn four meeting Tor the 
Cardinals over the Yankees, 
with all four games determin
ing which tram would be tn 
(list place at the Hire.

By virtue of the three wtna, 
the Cardinals. wl» arc 6 6  on 
the season, will wtn the title 
even If they should lose today's 
season finale with the Braves.

The Braves and Mariners 
battled to a 14-14 tie In the 
early game last Sunday.

Trailing the Cardinals (8-31 
in the standings ate the Yan
kees (7-41. the Manners (4-6-1) 
and the Braves (3-8-1).

The regular season Is sched
uled to end Sunday at Edgewra- 
ter High School with the Mari
ners and Yankees meeting at 
10 a m. and the Braves and 
Cardinals squaring off a t I 
p.m.

The Cardtnala took a  lead 
wry woum not reunquioo in 
the top of the first Inning aa 
Finley doubled with

stole second, and scored on a 
sacrifice fiy by llllbum.

The Cardinals stretched the 
advantage to 4-0 In the second 
Inning. Dave Vmdur singled 
with one out and Dean Smith 
walked and Jack Eltonhead 
singled with two out to load the 
bases. Vrtidur scored on a wild

Ktch and Cracty singled home 
ith Dean Smith and Elton

head.
The lead went to 5-0 In the 

top of thr third as Robert 
Smith doubled and scored on a 
single by Hllbum.

The Yankees got back Into 
the game in the third Inning as 
Carlos Martinez singled and 
Rufus Merced walked. After an 
out. A1 Mackey’s grounder was 
dropped for a two-base error 
with Martinez and Merced 
scoring. Mackey then scored 
on single by Russ Debcrko to 
cut the deficit to 5-3.

Hie gfamc remained 5-3 unUl 
the sixth Inning when the C ar 
dlnals exploded for five runs. 

Vendur and Bradv walked

ahead of on RBI slnnfle by 
Dean Smith and Mike Carpen
ter doubled home Brady.

Eltonhead. running for Dean 
Smith, and Carpenter scored 
*m a single by Finley, who later 
scored on a wild pitch.

The Yankees mounted a 
threat tn the bottom of the sev
enth inning sgatnst a tiring 
Brady.

Bradley reached on an error 
and stole second. After a pair 
ol outs, Merced and Santiago 
walked to load the bases and 
Mmkey Jixit missed a  grand 
slam with a blast off the top of 
thr I eft center field fence.

Santiago also scored on the 
p)j>’ on a throwing error, but 
they would get no closer aa the 
next batter flew out to end the 
game.

Brady (fl-0| struck out nine, 
walked three and allowed only 
one ranted run.

Doing the damage offensively 
for the Cardinals were llllbum  
|2(oi2, two RBI). Robert 
Smith (3-for-3 with a double.

one run scored), Finley P-for-4 
with a double, two rum  scored, 
two RBI). Eltonhead (1-for-l. 
two tuns scored). Carpenter (1- 
for-2, one run scored, one 
RBI). Vendur (l-fbr-2, two rum  
scored), Dean Smith ll-for-3, 
one run scored, one RBI). 
Brady ll-for-3). Oraccy (l-for-4 
with a double, two RBI) and 
MU* Blanton (l-fcc-4, one n n  

.scored).
Providing the offense for the 

Yankees were Dcberko (3-for-4. 
one RBI), Mackey 12-for-4 with 
a double, one run scored, two 
RBI). Martlnes (2-for-4. one run 
scored). Bradley (l-for-3, one 
tun scored), Dili Fulford (1 for- 
3). Merced (two now scored) 
and Santiago (one run scored).
f i OTWMg 10. TM U M  •
M M  III OOU 8 _ 10 IS •
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IN BRIEF
Bayhead tennis classes

SANFORD _ Bayhead Racquet Club will be 
holding beginner. Intermediate, and ad 
vanced tennis classes at the following times: 

* Beginners and Intermediates .  Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday: 4:30 p.m. to (1:30 p m

* Beginners and Intermediate Beginners _ 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30 pm . to 4:30 
p.m.

* Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced _ 
Tuesday and Thursday: 6:30 p.m. to 830 
p.m.

* Tournament levs) players (state and n»- 
ttonaUy ranked pk y tn l _ daffy: 4:30 pm . to 
F p m

Predators
beak ffrfi* 15 one early and stayed strong 
U ke Hawaii con- throughout the sea

The Predators wan the Uespde the rivalries between 
chamDtonihlD without Buch of M M  of Ihf •choolo, 
■ ^ r ^ s ^ e u T i S h  a  U ke Howell.* Hoi-

f f l J a p i b ' " ! *  Hswwn. “W *  we hate Oviedo." Omtt
Lubrmno.

CMCUWV VtCO'KrMaOM Of M
' at Thursday’s

Chris Oasa, ■ Lake Howsl atar, led «w team wffh two home mna aa the t o a *  tbs pk w ti  __________________ _______
srnrioie f tsdskxs won won t *  OcM Madsl at foe 18-snd-Undse AAU 8Uts come from such dfrcraa arses. S at quit." Hoknca laughed. You 
ChsmptonsNps In Writer Park isat weak. the pteysrs afi get Mang p«at. Im w  he waa kMkttng.

GFC’s new user pay plan
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smme*

m onth a t Rolling HlOa nounccd su  date* lor Its Entiy fees are 9140 lor a 
Country Club with a nine* sum m er tour. They are June player's A nt tournam ent 
hole shotgun each week and 5. Foinciuna Resort In Kls- and 900 far each rem aining 
two-man team drawings strnmec; June 19. Ridgewood tournam ent... 
held Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. Lakes: July 10, Forest Lake; DeBaiy Ooif and C ountry 
There Is a  00 weekly en try  Ju ly  24. Deer Island; August Chib has been acquired by 
fee. Sign up tn the pro 14. Rock Springs Ridge; the Tfexas-based Club Cor- 
shop... August 28. Kissimmee Bay. pormUon of America...

Included Ron Pants and Jim  
Jackson of U m acuan with a 
fourth place finish ♦**

The latest In Jack NlcUaua’ 
collection of golf courses la

^Country Chib and Stirling 
in ternational Realty will 
h o s t a  foursome scramble a t 
jMaqua on Ju n e  17. with a  9  
«.m . shotgun start. Prises, a 
{luncheon, and a  910.000 
faole-ln-one contest are 
fachndulrd for participants. 
JThe event Is expected to raise 
<as much as 910.000 for the 
{Boys and Girts Club of Cen
t r a l  Florida. Registration 
^deadline to Ju n e  15 with a 
*0800 entry fee per four- 
som e...

Teams representing Black 
Diamond Ranch In Lccanto 
and the River Club In 
Bradenton were the winners 
In the 18th annual Club C ar 
North Florida PGA Pro- 
Official Golf Tournament a t 
Umacuan. Loral finishers

drugs. The day Includes u n 
limited play a t Heathrow, 
unlimited snacks and 
drinks, complimentary golf 
shirts, hats, balls and tees 
and many prises. Call 
Wayne Oray a t 330-9000...

The Boys and Girls Club of 
Central Florida will host Its 
Salute to Siimw«*f  Oolf 
Tournam ent a t Alaqua 
Country Club on June 17. 
Registration to a t 7 2 0  a m . 
with a  9  a.m. shotgun s ta rt

330-3793appear a t the Total Oolf 
Coach Center In Altamonte 
Springs on June 0. 10 a.m. - 
3_p.ro. The new facility to a t 
277 Douglaa Ave. and has 
combined the latest In com
puterised golf Instruction 
with nutrition and psycho-

The Slammer and the 
Squire. Sam Snead and 
Gene Sam ian, give a  
thum bs up to the new 
Slam m er and Squire Golf 
Course a t the World Golf

logical analysis...
The North Florida PGA 

Section to accepting rrgtotra- 910.000 prise for a  hole-in- 
tions applications for the one. Call 841-0966 for In* 
1998 Mrufli North Florida form ation...
PGA Junior Cham pionship Summer Games began last

Scratch Golf which also 
runs Ttmacuan in Labe 
M ary...

The 1996 Greater Orlando 
Premium Golf Tour has an-

UFEIS
SHOUT. It SHORTER.

begin talking about hunting, but 
deer season opens up la (he 
southern portion o f South Carolinaply for these permits.” White said. 

*£vetyone--including lifetime and foot* 
year Keener holders--m ust obtain user 
pay perm its m order to hunt on these

Spouses and dependent children of 
permit holders will not be required to  
obtain perm its tn order to use the areas 
for purposes other than hunting when 
in the presence of the permit holder.

T he perm its are u n swwble for up to  
two yearn.” White said. *Any perm its 
not renewed by Ju n e  I of the next year

CAPTUK TkMAGK, ITS SOME SO SOOM
Tk PERFECT UUCE PHOTOGRAPHY 

kWRERTkOOm ROMERO

Track

Dot ft John’*

Babe Ruth

insurance 
and save on 

your car.



Herald Correpsondent

Cristina Rom u Io . fifth 
grader a t Kreth Elementary, 
was notified that the was the 
recipient of the 19B8 Walt 
Disney Dreamer and Doer 
Award by being called into her

*1 thought I was In trouble 
when Ms. Mandevtlle called 
OH In*. Cristina said. ‘Il frit 
really exciting to get such a

big sorrow yet still m aintain
ing a positive altitude in the 
midst of It. was the key to 
Cristina obtaining the 
Dreamer and Doer Award 
'People have recognised the 
extreme growth In Cristina*, 
he mother stated proudly.

1 never dreamed anything 
like this could ever happen to 
me* Cristina added. *lt was

the hotlrrinf 
absolute, mo 
time of the 1 
many. One

Principal

vandmotlmr the yaw sill
that.

Crtsdna says she tagts a  lot
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children In the United State* have access to 
the Internet. And with the Dec computer- 
aided predator*, parents are often lacking the 
computer knowledge their children excel In. 
Tho of the largest problem* that parents (ace 
la hoar to control access  to web sites contain
ing explicit material and how to protect per
sonal IsmUy Information.

Parent* are the first line of defense tn pro
tecting their children from harm an the In
ternet. One of the moot effective way* la to 
directly supervise a child's Internet use. This 
option Is not always available and certainly 
not favorable with kids. However, parent* can 
benefit from parental control software. This 
type of software heipa parents:

you come actos* any information that make 
you fret uncomfortable.

Never arrange a face to face meeting with
out Idling your parents or guardian. If your 
parent or guardian agree to the meeting, 
make sure that you meet In a  public place 
and have a parent or guardian with you.

Remember that people online may not be 
who they seem. Because you c a n t see or even 
hear th r person H would be ra w  for someone 
to misrepresen t him- or herself. Thus, some
one tndlcattng that she Is a 13 -year-old-girl

Expanded Boys & Girls Club opens in Altamonte
Par more Information on parent control 

software, parents can contact these com pa
nies: Cyber Patrol (MX* 038 2OOO. Safe Surf 
(8001 730*9031. Surf Watch |800| 458-0600. 
Net Shepard (403) 200-0077. interGo (314) 
434-7003. Cvbtrattter <8001 900-3701. Net 
Nanny |800| 940-7177. Bern, the Internet Re
triever 0001071-1400.

Three are juat a few of the many programs 
that are available to help keep unwanted Im
ages from your children. Par a parent's guide 
to Internet safrty and other uorfttl Informa
tion. log on to HYPERLINK
http: /  /  w w w .chlldrenspaftnrrshlp.org/parratg Logoi NoMc—

•'•''Tsssaa;argulde.html
h tlp ://www.i

The B est Things 
In L ife Are Free...
Like advettitinf your $100 or let* item in our cluiifed 
M otto. Theft right -  it's free. Jim clip the attached 
coupon and nail to?

fO cntnsle Herald

II  ' j

http://www.chlldrenspaftnrrshlp.org/parratg
http://www.i
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ADJUSTMENTS A CREDITS
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Legal Notices
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eelale  e l JIN N II M OLAS- 
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SS-ASS-CR. i l  pend inf in the
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IM e M M itj*
CORBSTAFF HAS OVER 1B0 IMMEDIATE 

JOB OPENINGS!
• Machine Operator •Welders
• Material Handler • Sewiaf Machine Operators
• General Helpers (Industrial)
• Assemblers • Production Workers

C O M 8 T M P  W ILL TRAIN YOU IN  PR O Q U CTIO N j Al t a i  I6LV 
A N O  M A C H tN l OPBRATION AT N O  C O tT lO Y O U n

i offer greet psp Madkal Insursnee, Paid dm* off,40IK p tsaand  much mors! 
Jofn us for open totwvfewt u  tho location n m u t  you!

Apopka Job  SrvicN
38 & si Main S t. Apopka 

Monday. June 8 ,9:30 a.m. SHARP 
DbImmI Job  Servlet

1380 S. Woodland Blvd. (17-92) in Woodland Plaza. Deland
Monday, June 8, 1 £.m. SHARP

314 W>Lak«M«y Blvd., Sanford 
Tuesday, iuna 9 .1 p.m. SHARP 

Wsduairtay, lima 10,12 noon ST '~ 
Thursday, iuna 11.9 *.». 8Hi 
CORKSTAFF Par a m  MO

ft*
ft*

C4
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WHAT IS THE DELTA DIFFERENCE?
DeBary Manor b searching for the BEST CNA's in Volusia 

County to sun a new career in Heakh Cart.
lEAUM Pfonamc;

• Starting Wipes Up To 17.83
• Paid Health Insurance

»-■ r . i— i_ .i i—
•  PEXHNC SCnEOUtinBv
• Friendly, Caring Managers
• Fun, Professional Work Environment
• HD/m/(/d/y

Call (407) 668-4426
Only the KSI CNAS need î ply to be a pm of am k k .

I m k  fee an ilirfj

ytum va

iMrt Dm Dm Hi totI Iw M
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!
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17-02 «  OB Rod Bom
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nbn ad to M W ) y M M f m gnwpa Your 
new dem eanor wiN win re ipect from «

O C M M  (H ay  tln la a a  I t )  Taaha you £
thought loo lough to lackia can bo 
accomphehed wUh m m  today Your m e- N  
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Caregivers survival guide
Community agencies, support groups are there to help

By Debra b a o i  MV • Kray foo t m o m  of humor.
HERALD CORRESPONDENT Small. InconsequenUal things. UKr burnt

toast or apllktl milk, run iMTtxnr 'lltr straw 
Evrty day more Ilian 22 million Americans that breaks the camel's bark* If yon'rr over- 

help an older family member, neighbor or whelmed. Laughing at yourself will ease the 
Iriend with shopping, housework or personal tension for you and your loved one Not sure 
needs. Without this help, many seniors whether to laugh or cry? Tlien look lor the 
would require nursing home or other tnatltu- humor, 
tlonal rare. Seventy-dvr percent of the rare- • Scktdok Uma for yourself, 
givers are women, half also hold full-time Ask for and accept help from others, 
fobs, and 25 perm it rare for on older parent Making lime to walk In the park, read a l*wk.

lake In a movie nr dine with Irlends ran .die- 
vlatr v»me of llir stress and Isolation .Inst 
gelling out of Ihc house ran rejuvenate I1an 
for this time, Lrft lo c hance. II just won't 
happen.

Family, neighbors and churrh memliera 
may be willing lo give vou a tcreak No one to 
ask?Call the Senior Helpline, 023-1380 nr I- 
800-330-9436. for a referral.

Statr-lunded Community Carr lor (he 
Elderly (CCE1. 628 2884. offers respite and 
friendly visitor services. The agrnry may have 
a waiting list, so seek assistance before 
you're ready to collapse.

Home-health agencies, another option, can 
send a home health aide, but costs ran add 
up quickly. Medicare covers Intermittent 
IK>me-health care for acute medical needs, 
bill not for custodial rare.

Springs. 831-9630. provides adult day-rare 
services lo Icnv-tnromr. tiomrlxiund Seminole 
residents through a ronliart with CCE. Board CartrfwL Amtfcin Board of Anttlhraotogy 

Dtptomju. American Academy ol Pain MsuQuiwnt
—  SpnioHzing /» —Talking to other rnrrgfvrrs, learning from 

thrtr experiences and venting your frustra
tions with people who liavr berti therr often 
puls things In prfspccIlvT. Tlie Alzheimer's 
Support Group for Caregivers meets 
Wednesday mornings at Ihc Frank Evans 
Center In Lake Mary. For more Information 
rail 323-4038 or 324 3060. Hospitals and 
support organizations ran pul you In lourh 
wtlli oilier support groups.

C nrvrm a
B) .ifpmnimenl or Kefrml

330-7035Setting Srminole Comity

Wetter living (or Seniors. 333-HH77. run lie 
lapprd for asslslanre with homedelivered 
meals, rummunlly transportation and minor 
home repairs, obtain rquipmenl. lilts or sup 
pika to makr your job rosier. Med truer or 
other Insurance may rover Ihc rest If tlie 
equipment Is orderrd by a physician. Uul. 
don't wait for tlie dortur to think ol ll. ASK. 
Or belter yet. contact Hie medical rquipmenl 
company yourself. They will usually be more 
than happy to rail the doctor and obtain the 
necessary orders.

Congratulate yourself on wtiul yon are 
accomplishing, even If everything Is not per
fect. lie proud of what you liavr done: don't 
focus on pending chorrs Listen to your body. 
Carrglvliig can be exhausting. Makr sure you 
get enough rest, regular exercise and nulrt- 
Itous food.

Caring for a loved one at home ran 
strengthen family ties, reaffirm feelings of 
doaracaa and be a rewarding experience. 
Just don't lose sight of or deny your own 
needs while lending to the loved ones in ynur

Everyone Is different. Certain things may 
Increase your anxiety, but not mine. Moke a 
list of what sets you off. then develop way's lo 
work around your triggers. Rrmembrr. you 
con control only yourself, how you respond.
At this stage, don't expect Mom to change. • C—aIdar an *4aH day-cars costae.
Look at your Ust. then determine what you While the patient socializes and cats lunch, 
can modify and thereby control. Can meals you have time for yourself, to shop, rrst or 
be simplified? Would a dally routine help? even work outside the home. Doth parties 

Stress, an unavoidable fact of life, builds, benefit. Service* vary. Many provide pick-up 
unless you break the cycle. Take a stress and drop-off service. Some renters provide 
management class and learn how to use medical or rehabilitation services, others 
relaxation technique* and how to emotional* specialize in handkng patients with dementia 
fy step away from the conflict. A deep breath or other mental Infirmities. Visit several ren- 
and the right perspective will make the day le n to  And the right match. Pees differ. S t 
brighter. Mary Magdalen Adult Center. Altamonte

1155 W. 81. Rd. 434 
L o o g w o o d

(1/2 Mis Ease at 1-4 on 434)

■ Kamd W. Huloivsti, M.D. l>
Bond Certified by the American 

Board of Ophthalmology, the American

Board of Eye Surgery, and the National 

Board of Medical Examiners.
Dr. Filutotvski earned his undergraduate 
degree at Columbia University and his 
medial degree at Cornell University.
He completed his Ophthalmology 

Residency at the University of 

Pennsylvania.Library Cataract & Laser
Institu teout the summer at the various branches of the 

Seminole County Public Library System. In addi
tion to the CA RE, program. June's schedule fea
tures appearances by Ronald McDonald. 
* Exploration Magic’ with magician Sammy Smith 
and “An Egyptian Adventure*, led by the Wkcky 
Professor. Frank Lokus. Puppeteer Nancy Kenton 
and musician Robert Everett will be entertaining 
young library visitors in July.

Florida Library Youth Program Is under way al 
each branch. Young readers ran register for the 
program and pick up their book log. Hporttiql FLYP. 
the library's Florida panther. Participants record 
the title* of books read by or to tlietn. Librarians 
will add stickers as the log la filled. When the log la 
complete with 22 titles the eager reader receives a 
free paperback book provided by the Fttenda of the

As exciting as these cold-blooded performers 
were they were merely the warm-up acts for the big 
stars of the show. Kesha, a 0 year old Florida pan
ther and 2 of her cubs. A hush fell over the room as 
Kesha sauntered In with that aloof feline air and. 
as any wed trained kitty, seated heraeif nest to 
Durford awaiting her next reward of raw beef. The 
cubs are 3 weeks old and were bom at the CAJLK. 
facility. Kesha enjoyed Impressing the audience 
with her repertoire of tricks. She was enjoying It so 
much she did not want the show to end. and was a 
little uncooperative when It came time to leave. (A 
little strategically placed raw beef solved that.)

CA.R.E. Is a not-for-profit volunteer organization 
that provides a safe and permanent home for ani
mals In need. Moat of the 31 animals they are cur-

■  Dr. Filutowski is the Medial and 
Surgical Director of the Filutowski 
Cataract and Laser institute, and a 

OWcal Assistant Professor at the 

University of South Florida. He is one 

of Central Florida's most experienced 

LASIK and 'no injection; no stitch, no 

patch' ataract surgeons. Dr. Filutowski 

is dedkated to providing the best

Excellence in Care 
1-800-EYE-EXAM
Three Convenient Locations 

Lake Mary (407)333-5111 

Orange City (904)774-0044 

Daytona Beach (904)78*4696 
www.fi1utowtkieye.commom Information about the Individual, branch 

schedules call the East Branch. Oviedo, at 386- 
BIBO; North Branch. Sanford, al 322-2182: or 
Northwest Branch, Lake Mary, al 321-2419.

AmcricM Heart

ir" J Ml

L 1 i ii i . i l l  1 i . 11 1 'i 
.ill 1111 11 .1 * . i
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Lake M ary W om an’s Club doles out $$ and scholarship
Traditionally. May i*» the 

month the Lake Mary Woman * 
Club has It* installation of 
officers. At this year* May 
meeting, held on May 27 at 
Tlmucuan Country1 Club. Jane 
Denning. District 7 Director of

LAKE MARY

MARY
ROWELL

Prstdvnl Rosemary Traagw with 
her captain's hat and moanto baby.

stall the offirrrs. A* part of the 
Installation. Jane rend u 
prayer that was written Just for 
that office. Stic also gave all 
the new officers a rose.

The officer* fur the Lake 
Mary Woman * Club for 1998- 
1999 are Sandy Moodlr. Presi
dent: Jran  Hillllp*. First Vice 
President; Audrey Uuchanun. 
Second Vice President: Ann 
Ktrkrndall, Third Vice 1 “resi
dent: Alice Motighiun. Treas
urer. Margaret Schwalbe. Cor
responding Secretary and Lots 
Jackson. Recording Secretary. 
In apprrd.ition fur tnstalllnK 
the officers. Rosemary Traeger 
presented June with a stiver 
starfish. June ha* often used a 
starfish analogy to describe 
lhe 7lh District. Rosemary 
also gave lliank you gifts to all 
the people who liuve helped 
Iter during her term ns presi
dent.

In appreciation for nerving 
a* president, club members

presented Rosemary with a 
gill. Saudi Moodle, incoming 
president. also presented 
Rosemary with a homemade 
captain* hat and a meanle 
baby to c ommemomic the not 
ho successful cruise dub  
members recently undertook.

Kvrry year, the Lake Mary 
Woman* Club presents Its 
SCC scholarship during the 
May meeting It's one of the 
things members wotk to raise 
money for all year. They could
n't have found a more deseivt! 
recipient.

Vanrss.i Ltmlcau, this year's 
scholarship recipient, Is a 
widow with a 5 year-old daugh
ter. She work* full time ana Is 
already enrolled at SCC. Va
nessa Is training to be a medi
cal trntiMnpiionlst. With the 
•750 scholarship, Vanessa will 
be able to alTnrd her last year 
at SCC.

Jean Hrooklyn. Lake Mary 
Historical Commission chair, 
and Maureen IJbcnitorr. for
mer commission liaison, were 
also guests at the May meeting. 
They were there to accept a 
donation for tire Lake Mary 
Historical Museum.
Tire Woman * Club heard about 
the commission plana to video
tape oral history from Lake 
Maty residents. The dub 
bought a very nice television 
fur the museum and presented

Spurting family meets for reunion
Keene.

of Sanford pioneer. 
t for a (sadly reunion at the May- 

fair resilience of Fred and Sandra Wilson. Sun
day afternoon. April 19.1986.

Mr. Spurting moved to Sanford, from a native 
of CentrevlUe. Montgomery County. Ohio. Mrs. 
Spurting died soon after. In 1911. leaving Mr. 
Spurting to raise six girls; Beulah. Blanche. 
Florence. Annabelle. Thelma, and Ola; by him
self.

He built the family home. 2018 S. Mellonvlllc 
Are., called T he Oaks*, and died on Jan . 3, 
1929. while driving a Pierce Arrow automobile 
near Oak Avenue and 25th Street. Jcaoe Spur
ting waa a noted local Realtor, developing 
Flora Heights, named In honor at hla second 
wife. Flora Francis Spurting, and Highland 
Park, a section of Sanford south of 90th Street 
and between Oak and French Avenues (17-92). 
He was active In the First Methodist Church, 
and established a mission church called The 
Sanford Tabernacle, on the site of the present 
Oood Shepherd Lutheran Church, near Park 
Avenue and 25th Street.

F-at of the Spurting girls married local men: 
Oeorge WeUa. Ivey Strtngrr. Edmour Monfor- 
lon. Ralph Cowan. Harold Danforth. and Eddie

the reunion 
(Florence

and David

(Florence Monfbrton), WIBtara H. 
(Beulah WeUa). and 
with t

Others unable to attend who sent 
best wishes were Sam and Con n it 
daughter of the late Vlokt 
Mildred Wells Sfemper. and 
strom. Sr., whose lata wife, 
daughter of Oeorge and Beulah 
Ralph Cowan. Jr.

regrets and 
r Hannah.

Currtr.

dra and Fred Wilson

of Orlando, fay his lather. Harold 
Tommy Stringer referenced the i 
of family members In Sanford over the yearn, 
and BUI Stempcr. J r., described the descent of
Jesse Spurting from the Mayflower Pilgrim. 
Edward Fuller, the Magna Carta Barons, and 
the Emperor Charlemagne.

Hawkins-
the president of the Seminole 
Cdhnty FAMU Alumni Associa
tion. The 1996 meeting «1H be
gin again the second Saturday 
of September at the St. John 
Baptist Church education 
building.

Seminole County's Alumni 
Association salutes President 
Frederick S. Humphries as 
"Floridian of The Year' for his 
outstanding contributions to 
the State of Florida 1997-1998. 
FAMU la number one In na
tional achievement scholars.

Family and friends shared an 
enjoyable afternoon on Sal u p 
day. May 30. at Barnett Park 
and Recreation. The retirement 
of Christian worker and com
munity leader. Charlie Mae 
Wilder, waa honored at a re
tirement celebration. She waa 
one who helped get Headstart 
In Orange County. For over 31 
years she has worked tn 11 po
sitions. Through her life expe
riences she has worked with

Tanaka Knight, 1998 gradual* of 
FAMU.
Sanford's hlstortai) At unease S. 
Bently hi the mission depart
ment of the First South Florida 

Missionary Baptist Church and 
minister*/deacons wives of the 
Widows Council.

at 322-5028 or grt your m o t 
entry In to P.O. Bra 10IS. 
Sanford, FL 32773 to the atten 
tion of Dorothy Ouao or Rev. 
Leonard J . Wilson, the pastor.

Cynthia POcock, scholanhip 
doau. and Eds Siovsn. dub
the remote to Jean, (tt was 
easier to hand over than the 
TV.}

The Lake Mary Woman s Club 
Is always supportive of Safe- 
House of Seminole County. Ra- 
donda Dobbins from Safe house 
thanked the Club for their 
•300 donation. Kadonda also 
updated the club on the Safe- 
House. They now have a volun
teer coordinator. So, li'a a good 
time. Kadonda said, to call In 
and volunteer your services. 
Safehouse Is always looking for 
volunteers.

Larry Levin slopped by from 
Special Olympics to thank 
members for their donation. He 
also told the d u b  that Special

■ J r  s la* *Maaj apgmhadmympici »  vrry rxnira ngni 
now . about everything that's 
going on. They've added eques
trian to the line-up of sports. 
And in their Aral tune out. the 
team from Seminole County did 
exceptionally well. Special 

to "i**1 looking foe 
item .

Vanessa Lan- msmber 
and SCC stilt

The Lake Mary Woman s Club 
alao made donation* to the 
Oood Samaritan Home. Haci
enda Outs Ranch. Missing 
Children and Rescue O utm rh  

Blanche Bell Weaver.

nation, and reminded them 
that she. loo. could use aft the 
vuluntrcf* she could get.

Otymptcs
volunleen

H BAM p
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VOLUNTEERS!
ALL ACES 

TRAINING PROVIDED
Mileage and Other 

Expenses Reimbursed
Caregivers

Need

Sanford Midway a n a  will be 
June 20 at 8:45 g jg . Parade 
line up to at 10:30 a m  The pa
rade steps off th ro n g  Midway 
from Sipes Avenue to the lot 
for the ftiture home of BL Mat
thew Baptist church.

Celebrated the day as all 
churches. dubs, businesses, 
choirs, soloists, and entertain
ers are Invited to be a pert of 
the day. The Vendors foe Is 
•20. Please call Cynthia Oliver

The R.E.L.I.E.F. program  provides a  way for a  
neighbor to help a  neighbor by providing a  
break for caregivers of hom ebound elders.

The first community wide 
Juneteenth celebration in the

Gospel music lifetime 
achievement awards will be 
held Saturday. Juty 28. B£0 
p in. at the Sanford Ctvtc Cen
ter. Tickets for the Mark tie 
event are $20. Proceeds are for 
the musician guild's ac h o fo r- 
sMp ftiad of which over ES.OOO 
has been awarded to  Meal s tu 
dent*. For more k “ 
call (904) 532-2335.

If you want to
l a m l t o  ggaa l a t g A S i aim p  or Know

woods holpi
call

628-2884

*
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"Grandma* Camp* as they call 
the llarrta home.

Louise and Naarr are the 
proud parmia of the Rev. Scott 
Harm  of Sarasota: ret. U^Oot

Sharon Tbotnaa ana the ex- 
cited guest of honor at a  bridal 
luncheon and ahoner Satur
day. May 30. a t lakralde 
Landing. Hoateaaea far the pre
nuptial event were Ann Hoole- 
han and lirr daughter. Tammy 
Ouadagno of Veto Beach.

Q uota armed carrying beau
tifully packaged gifts which the

VmVXlij&Vi

bte tray, fruit punch and cake.
Sharon, daughter of Colleen 

and-Alim Thomas, will be mar
ried to Steven Ttrftx June 37 at 
All Souli Catholic Church.

Thoae attending with the 
hoateaaea. honoree and her 
mother were: Evelyn Hoolehan. 
Mattie Thomas. Susan Mor
rison, Jennifer Movrlaon. Ann

a g H s i

Barbara Thomaa. Ann Matte 
Totten. Christine Bacak. Annie 
Orace Thomaa and Dorothy 
Greene.

ilL L*"T

DEAR AHHY: My daughter. 
Amy Locicero Psdsricl, was Uio 
sixth vltUm of iho LsMlsIaed Rail
road Masuioe of DaeT/, IMS.

Abby, we all suflhr when a loved 
one la taken W ean a lte r Dm asms 

. The murdar of tey daughter 
J my life and that ef every

----- rofourfaaihr.
A dear friend of n iM , Marie 

Patella, who, like myself, la a 
teacher, wrote the i 
«uni that I'm ending you. 
that you will pnnt H.

ARI.KNE J. LOCICERO, 
AMY8 MOM. HAWTHORNE. N J.

I am a gun vtellaa.

I have never b ees  shat. Or 
ml a t
I have not had a aiauie.

gaslnga*  Ike hMHtlful 

ilia  and

Five years later* eon yon sMR 
hear that m other's a n t e ?  I

DEAR ABDY: Dr. D.. the Ph-D. 
from Arcadia. pnmw only that some 
educated and intelliitmt people are 
nut neresiarily "mart. She may 
h.ive s doctorate in education, tot 
•hr failed Common Sense 101.

If I were the judge who la many- 
mi; Iter. I d put a ‘stay of execution’ 
on thu wedding ceremony. In fact. 
I'd run m  far ft* I could away from 
lht» ’doctor" — maylie to another 
«Uilc or country.

If I eet-m to he hard on this 
woman. il‘* Iwcauiw I've men, met. 
•pokm to. and even broken bread 
with thi* type of person. These peo
ple are sc-lnsh and self-centered. It's 
unfortunate that they don't recog
nize themselves. By the way. I’m an 
M D, but you can call mt*BilL*

A BIG FAN IN 
SANTA CLARITA, CALIF.
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Ed Broadway has had his 
share of bad breaks. Including 
his arm (no pun Intended). A 
Seminole County ftreflghter, 
Ed has been under treatment 
for cancer for several months 
which forced him to resign his 
position.

He recently fell and broke his 
ami. At this witting. Ed Is In

c f x S

B scncncTBC

9005 W .bfe Mary Btvd 
(*i Lmgwoo4/Ulm Mary Rd, 
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328-5100
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